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House of Representatives, June 11, 1956.

The committee on Rules, to whom were referred the
Resolutions (filed by Mr. Thompson of Ludlow) commend-
ing the city of Boston in presenting the Boston Arts Festival
(House, No. 3096), report that the same ought to be adopted.

For the committee.

JOHN F. THOMPSON.

CJje Commontuealtf) of egassacjnisetta
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

Resolutions commending the city of boston in pre-

senting THE BOSTON ARTS FESTIVAL.

Whereas, The Boston Arts Festival, sponsored by the
city of Boston, is now celebrating its Fifth Anniversary;
and

Whereas, The city of Boston has produced a succession
of men and women who have played major roles in its
cultural and artistic life; and

Whereas, The function of the Festival is to provide a
common meeting ground for artists and laymen and where
all the arts and all shades of artistic thought can be evalu-
ated, censured or praised; and

Whereas, The Festivals, as presented in the city of
Boston, have so taken root and flourished that counterparts
have been held in various places across the country; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That the House of Representatives of the
General Court of Massachusetts hereby commends Mayor
John B. Hynes of the city of Boston and the entire Board
of trustees of the Boston Arts Festival for their untiring
efforts in presenting a means for a clearer understanding of
the arts, and also wishes for their continued success; and
be it further

Resolved, That engrossed copies of these resolutions be
sent by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to the Honor-
able John B. Hynes, Mayor of the city of Boston, and toNelson W. Aldrich, General Chairman of the Boston ArtsFestival.

House of Representatives, June 11, 195g
Adopted

LAWRENCE R. GROVI

Cbe Commontoealtl) of f@assacl)usctts

Clerk.


